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Dear Mr. '&eygolt:
I must tFa.sk: you Yon returning the copy of wy letter. It contained
the matter 1 wanted, and -i was intereF,ted in your notations also.

it seentu as though the
con3.itior. v:ould be chronic. Ho^.'ever, 1 hc:.ve given t;o,ue thought to
our book of myths, and have e. vzry touch tentative sketch of the
plan of the book, and the distribution of the myths and areus..e.s
foliov:s--.
I have been unusually busy this month tend

The book falls into two parts- the first of the eoewic beliefs as
told in r,4hhs €i.s follows:
(culture tires)
1. The orethtiou .::nd origin of mai...Ct_lifornia.. (most di t;aified )
. the -tared zsiu:h rs..
....^a11 { L:uiche s' )
3. the earthly paradise (migrations eto)...i)uebIo.(cpntrast with des€
.........Chibcha
4. delude.. ..... .....
serpent).......... ?laius (tnunder • storr,,s so strikin
5. tkfunderi c;ir:1
Viracocha
E,. c,uvior
Inca
Rer€ ,,," ne
2 ; iteln USA (Huron'i )
r

the te : , th I siOu1' iftroduoe p rrh€pc3 one wore in
1.s ..riuitii.o
eala^; seotioy, one that is typical of the area.
'mere need oe no apparent break botwesn the two farts.
The secorul _,trt of ti booi tivould contain miscellaneous myths, most
tjpical of the are& of that sectiou...ae follows:- ( 2 ,:.yths in each),
I

to

8. Raven lege2ds...tiortt Pacific coast
9. bag o flight, nriftitnZul +fie, ..tlater.:u
10. (Cherokee myth) Southeastern area t7SA
11. myt?xs , of the goddess of the sea beasts--Eskimo.
11s. rtzckcnzic area (knoN none from which to choose.
"•ub..aco ant. (have not exrlor.ei its myths et all)
lo.
14. Animal is-lea .l.,u ion area
15 Folk tale ; (Similar to Uncle E.erun' )..lntilles.
I have checlod with a pencil those vhicb you +'.hoi:ld find zeens to
illustrate.
To date I have not decided on any speoi io myth for the book...but
have learned omethin.g of the masses of ty`,iet.1 myths of certain
areas, and hope soon to begin readin6..
NIi..ar alternate arrangement (whigh

fit`in'better with your
decorative scheme of seven illustretions..worn,ld be to distribute the
myths (sections 8-15 inclusive) among the first seven sections of the
b,;ok, as nearly as night be for subject, contrast, etec ..a.s the Raven
Laight

myths might be placed alongside the dignity of the creation myths.
in section 1. Let me have you opinion of this. And do you think
30 myths too r. ny for the book': would 15 be better? Advise me.
I have word that our book is coming home again, 'Then it sloes, I
shall let you know where I am- going to send it next. One publisher
actually
Job ofuPrintinpt in advvance, which is quite

